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A12/0492/15

France

Category: Chemical
products

Product: Tattoo
ink/permanent make-up
Brand: Styliderm
Name: Eyeliner pigment
colour and black pigment
Type/number of
model:black colour
Batch
number/Barcode:batches
0712 EYE and 0712
BLACK
OECD Portal
Category:53000000 Beauty / Personal Care /
Hygiene
Description: Capsule (0.5
ml) with black ink packed
in a blister

Chemical
The product contains
nickel (measured
value: 20 mg/kg).

Voluntary
measures:Withdrawal
of the product from
the market

According to the
Council of Europe
Resolution ResAP
(2008) on
requirements and
criteria for the safety
of tattoos and
permanent make-up,
nickel level must be
as low as technically
achievable as nickel
has a high allergenic
potential. The
product does not
comply with the
relevant national
legislation.

Country of origin:France

17
A12/0502/15

Bulgaria

Category: Clothing, textiles and
fashion items
Product: False nails
Brand: Yazimj
Name: Unknown
Type/number of model:ITEM №
02319; № YZ8922
Batch number/Barcode:9

Chemical
The notifying
country
qualified the
glue as a
cosmetic
product. The
glue contains
dibutyl
phthalate

Compulsory
measures:Ban
on the
marketing of
the product
and any
accompanying
measures

888627023197,
40050202807040050 and
2093300441404
OECD Portal Category:53000000
- Beauty / Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: False nails set
containing 12 pcs plastic nails,
coloured in cyclamen colour and a
container with glue labelled with
„Dibutyl phthalate“.

(DBP), which
is classified as
toxic to
reproduction.
The product
does not
comply with
the Cosmetic
Products
Regulation.

Country of origin: China

18
A12/0503/15

Bulgaria

Category: Clothing, textiles and
fashion items
Product: False nails
Brand: Yazimj
Name: Fancy Nail Set
Type/number of model:Item No.
02322
,
YZMJ-8016
Batch
number/Barcode:9888627023227,
502028070400502 (on sticker),
2093300441442 (on sticker)
OECD Portal Category:53000000
- Beauty / Personal Care / Hygiene
Description: Set of 12 red plastic
nails, with glue.
Country of origin: China

Chemical
The notifying
country
qualified the
glue as a
cosmetic
product. The
glue contains
dibutyl
phthalate
(DBP), which
is classified as
toxic to
reproduction.
The product
does not
comply with
the Cosmetic
Products
Regulation.

Compulsory
measures:Ban
on the
marketing of
the product
and any
accompanying
measures

